<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CI6229 Management of Information Systems Outsourcing (AC) SR2</td>
<td></td>
<td>[11.30am-12.30pm Research Seminars]</td>
<td>[1.00pm-2.00 pm Faculty Meeting]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CI6228 Managing Information Systems (LCS) SR2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00pm to 8.00pm A9015 (NP) PC Lab</td>
<td>A6346 International Public Relations (Myo) SR2</td>
<td>A6303 Media Law, Ethics &amp; Policy (APH) ESR</td>
<td>A6344 Convergent New Media: Challenges &amp; Opportunities (TL) CS-TR+9</td>
<td>A6702 Research Methods in Human Information Behaviour (JS) (Part-time students only) TTM+TSN Labs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI6220 Usability Engineering (DG) TTM Lab</td>
<td>CI621 Media Management (Arun) SR1</td>
<td>CI6205 Database Systems (CG) LT1</td>
<td>CI6226 Information Retrieval and Analysis (SA) LT18</td>
<td>K6312 Information Mining &amp; Analysis (CK) MMC Rm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6750 Social Media Analytics (WP) TSN Lab</td>
<td>CI6207 Human-Computer Interaction (CYK) TSN Lab</td>
<td>CI6224 Software Testing &amp; Performance (SF) SR2</td>
<td>H6730 Digital Libraries (NJC) TSN Lab</td>
<td>A6345 Film &amp; Media Studies (LSJ) ESR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI6234 Advanced Human Computer Interaction (TYL) LA Conference Rm</td>
<td>CI6234 Data Extraction Techniques (NJC) TTM Lab</td>
<td>H6752 Data Extraction Techniques (NJC) TTM Lab</td>
<td>H6718 Management of Technologies in Organisations (LCS) SR2</td>
<td>A6338 Comm Management &amp; Leadership (SL) SR1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H6715 Information Management (MSM) CS-TR+8</td>
<td>H6717 Info Professions: Heritage, Values &amp; Ethics (BL) CS-TR+7</td>
<td>H6717 Info Professions: Heritage, Values &amp; Ethics (BL) CS-TR+7</td>
<td>H6721 Collection Development &amp; Management (MSM) CS-TR+8 &amp; TTM Lab (18 &amp; 25 Feb 2016, 8.00pm to 9.30pm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI6299/K6799/K6399 Critical Inquiry - no weekly class; regular consult with supervisor Only CI Presentation (18 Apr 2016, 9.00am to 12.00pm) SR1;SR2;ESR;CSTR1;CSTR2;PPC Lab;TR+7,8,9</td>
<td>H6723 Business &amp; Management Sources &amp; Services (cross-listed with KM) (LCK) SPMS LT5</td>
<td>K6305 Knowledge Management Technologies (AH) SPMS LT4</td>
<td>K6309 Intellectual Capital Management (RS) SR1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6348 Issues in Interactive Advertising (WS) SR2</td>
<td>CI6204 Software Project Management (WL) ESR Schedule A</td>
<td>CI6206 Internet Programming (WTW) TSN Lab Schedule B</td>
<td>CI6225 Enterprise Applications Development (Harishara) TSN Lab Schedule A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6231 Security Policy &amp; Strategy (JP) CS-TR+7 Schedule B</td>
<td>(timings have been changed to 9am to 4pm on 30 Jan; 13 Feb, 27 Feb, 19 Mar, 2 Apr, 16 Apr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6312 Information Mining &amp; Analysis (CK) MMC Rm Schedule B</td>
<td>(9.00 am – 12.00 pm) 16 Jan; (10 am – 5 pm) 23 Jan, 6 Feb, 20 Feb, 12 Mar, 20 Mar, 9 Apr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6315 Information Entrepreneurship (cross-listed with MSIS) (FT) ESR Schedule B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of Staff

Master of Science (Knowledge Management)

Group A Electives
K6303 Information and Knowledge Assets
K6304 Knowledge Management Strategies and Policies
K6305 Knowledge Management Technologies
K6306 Organisational Theory and Practice

Group B Electives
K6308 Business Intelligence
K6309 Intellectual Capital
K6311 Storytelling for Organisations (cross-listed with Info Studies & MMC)
K6312 Information Mining and Analysis (cross-listed with Info Studies & MMC)
K6315 Information Entrepreneurship (cross-listed with Info Systems)
K6399 Critical Inquiry

Master of Science (Information Systems)

Foundation Courses
CI6204 Software Project Management
CI6205 Database Systems
CI6206 Internet Programming
CI6297 Human-Computer Interaction - Users, Tasks and Designs

Electives
CI6220 Usability Engineering
CI6224 Software Testing and Performance Analysis
CI6225 Enterprise Applications Development
CI6226 Information Retrieval and Analysis
CI6228 Managing Information Systems
CI6229 Management of Information Systems Outsourcing
CI6231 Security Policy and Strategy
CI6234 Advances in Human-Computer Interaction
CI6299 Critical Inquiry

Requirements:

Masters of Science (Knowledge Management)

By coursework only: 2 Core, 4 A Electives, 3 B Electives, K6399 Critical Inquiry
By coursework + dissertation: 2 Core, 4 A Electives, 2 B Electives, Dissertation

Masters of Science (Information Systems)

By coursework only: 4 Foundations, 5 Electives, CI6299 Critical Inquiry
By coursework + dissertation: 4 Foundations, 4 Electives, Dissertation

Master of Mass Communication

Core (Compulsory)
H6705 Research Methods in Human Information Behaviour

Foundation Courses
H6715 Information Management
H6717 Information Professions: Heritage, Values and Ethics
H6718 Management of Technologies in Organisations

Electives
H6721 Collection Development & Management
H6722 Cataloguing & Classification
H6723 Business & Management Sources and Services (cross-listed with KM)
H6730 Digital Libraries (cross-listed with Info Systems)
H6750 Social Media Analytics (cross-listed with MMC)
H6752 Data Extraction Techniques
H6799 Critical Inquiry

Master of Science (Information Studies)

Core (Compulsory)
H6700 Research Methods in Human Information Behaviour

Foundation Courses
H6705 Information Management
H6717 Information Professions: Heritage, Values and Ethics
H6718 Management of Technologies in Organisations

Electives
H6721 Collection Development & Management
H6722 Cataloguing & Classification
H6723 Business & Management Sources and Services (cross-listed with KM)
H6730 Digital Libraries (cross-listed with Info Systems)
H6750 Social Media Analytics (cross-listed with MMC)
H6752 Data Extraction Techniques
H6799 Critical Inquiry

Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) & Master of Communication Studies (by research)

A9011 Philosophy of Research
A9015 Advanced Qualitative Research Methods in Communication and Information
A9102 Human Information Behaviour: Social Media
A9016 Independent Study in Communication
A9017 Independent Study in Information Management

Part-Time Lecturers

AH Adriana Heok
AM Arun Mahizhnan
BG Brenda Lee
FE Francis Tay
JP Jonathan Pan
WL Wing Lam (Lam Wing Hong)
VI Vaidyabhavan Harirathan
WTW Wong Tew Teck
Kalinga Kalinga Seneviratne

School of Computer Engineering

CG Cong Gao
SA Sun Aixin

AC Alton Chua
AP Augustine Pang
APH Ang Peng Hwa
Arul C Arul Indrasen Chib
BD Benjamin Detenber
BL Brendan Luyt
CK Christopher Khoo
CYK Chang Yun-Kee
Myo Chung Myojung
DG Dion Goh
JS Joanna Sin
JW Joseph Walther
LCG Lee Chu Keong
LCS Lee Chei Sian
LSJ Lee Sang Joon
MNM M Shafee Majid
NJJC Na Jin Cheon
NP Natalie Pang
PLG Pei Loo Geok
RS Ravi Sharma
SF Schubert Foo
SL Sophia Lai
TL Trisha Lin
TYL Theng Yin Leng
WP Winson Peng
WS Wonsun Shin
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WS Wonsun Shin
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Venues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>LT11</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre 11, Block NS2 NS2-04-15, North Spine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>LFLT</td>
<td>Lee Foundation Lecture Theatre, Level 1, Wee Kim Wee School of Communication &amp; Information Building (WKWSCI Bldg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TSN Lab</td>
<td>Teo Sai Nan PC Lab, CS02-35, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>TTM Lab</td>
<td>Tan Tong Meng PC Lab, CS02-35a, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>ESR</td>
<td>Executive Seminar Room, CS02-19, Level 2, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>SR1</td>
<td>Seminar Room 1, CS03-29, Level 3, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>SR2</td>
<td>Seminar Room 2, CS02-20, Level 2, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>CS-TR+7</td>
<td>CS-TR+7 Tutorial Room, CS02-18, Level 2, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>CS-TR+8</td>
<td>CS-TR+8 Tutorial Room, CS02-21, Level 2, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>CS-TR+9</td>
<td>CS-TR+9 Tutorial Room, CS03-31, Level 3, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>MMC Rm</td>
<td>Masters Programme Room, CS02-34, Level 2, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>PPC Lab</td>
<td>PPC Lab, CS03-19, Level 3, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>PC Lab</td>
<td>PC Lab, CS03-38, Level 3, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>L4 Conference Room</td>
<td>Conference Room, CS04-48, Level 4, WKWSCI Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>SPMS LT4</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre 4, School of Physical and Mathematical Sciences, SPMS-03-09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>SPMS LT5</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre 5, School of Physical and Mathematical Sciences, SPMS-03-08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>